
BURTON'S GENTLEMAN’S MAGAZINE.
The enterprising- editors of the above Valuable

{periodical hare commenced the new year with now
attractions. ThoJanuary No. has beep received
and we can recommend it to the reading cotnms-
hlty as awork of dcciddd merit. In this number
is commenced the journal of Julius Rodman, the
first white man that erorcrossod theRocky Moun-
tains, which promises to hen work of ranch into-,
rebt, and . contributions from many of’die ablest
writers in the Union. The proprietor offers a pre-
mium of SI,OOO, in befitting sums, for ajtlolea of
value, written' expressly for tho Magazine; and
sent in, i postage free, before the expiration of the
month ofFebruary.

$250 for a series of five abort talcs, illustrating
the events of distinct periods in the history of
NorthAmerica, or developing the habits and man-
ners of the present day in various portions of the
Union. ■

$2OO for the Beet Tale of pathos or interest.
sl(ip for the moat- Humorous story, or charac-

teristic sketch. ’

$lOO for the best serious Poem, of not less than
200 lines.

$lOO for tiro best Humorous or Satirical Poem.
$lOO for the best Essay on any popular subject

connected with Science or Bcllca Letters.
$lOO for the most Graphic Memoir of anyliving

American of celebrity, divested of all political or
sectarian doctrines.

$5O for the most interesting sketch of foreign
Travel.

A number of splendid engravings arc promised
in the course of the present volume.

Terms—s 3 per annumin advance or two copies
for $5, or ten copiesfor $2O cash. We wilfbnly add
that the Magazine is well worth the subscription

more too.

The following horrible intelligence is
from the New York Qommcreial Advertiser of the
98th ult:-~ .. - ‘ "

“The S tb-7Veasury.‘—We have authentic advices
from Washington of high moment for the people*
After the election ofSpeaker, affairs took a differ-
ent turn from what had been expected by over-
aanguino Whigs. Instead of breaking with the
Administration, Mr. .Calhoun and his clique have
formed a more compact alliance with itthan ever.
Blair is to bo 'appointed printer to the House,

theaid of Pickens. Duff<*reenhas been
thrown overboard, or is to be provided for insome
other way. And the Snh*Tr€asury Bill will be
passed, SPECIE CLAUSE ASD ALIJ ill© pCOplo of
this State have never yet believed in the passage
of this bill—butgfrey will find themselves mista-
ken. ..

IttW-ill_J)fi passed ici iho cxact,shape that
Mr. Van Buron and Mr. Calhoun desire.”

The New, Era, on thestrength ofthe above, re-
■commendt a great national mourning—the procl-

amation of a solemn fast by all the governors and
mayors—with prayers in all the churches, &c. &c.

JHiwmri and luma.~Vh& "threatened collision
betwixt Missouri and lowa is at an end. The
“sober second thought of the people,” on both
sides of the disputed territory, has effected anam-
Icablo arrangement .of the difficulties which at one
time assumed rather a seriousand alarming aspect.

State- legislature. *

Letter, to the Kdiivrt, dated
“Harrisburg Jan. 7,1810.

“The House of UcprcscntativcßTiiet at halfpast
11-o’clock—Seventy-nine members in attendance.
After calling the roll, the members proceeded to
tile election of Speaker, whichresulted as follows:

William Hoi-kiss had 59 votes
■ John K. Zeilin “ ' 15 “

Scatte.ring -
- - 5 “

“The Speaker elect was conducted to the chair
by Messrs. McKlwcc and Zeilin—when he deliv-
ered a neat and appropriate address. After which
the oath of Office was administered to the Speaker
by Mr. Zoiliri—who in turn administered the nec-
essary oaths to all the members present.

“Several resolutions wore then offered and a-
dopted—amongst the rest one for the election of
Clerk, Sergent at Arms, and Door-keeper qn lo-
morrow. . .

"The Mouse then adjourned to meet at IS o’clock
to-morrow.

“The Senate met' at 3 o’clock. Upon calling
the roll 37 Members answeredto their named—all■ the democraticmembers present but one, Mr. Hays
—5 federal members absent.

“After calling the Roll the Senate proceeded to
the electionOf a Speaker. The following is the
result:. -

Gen. W.T, Rooßns. haJ 16 votes,
Ci B. PhnrosE “9 *•

Scattering *■ - -2“
“Gen. Rogers was Conducted to the Chair.by

Judge Myers and C. Bi-Penrose—the latter some-
what resembling “Paticnbe on a Monument smi-
ling at grief*’—after which he delivered a short
and.pitliy addro3a, liiglily Suitabletorthooceadibhr

“Several resolutions were then offered—amongst
the rest, Mr. Pchrosd read and'offered a long rig-
marole of a preamble and resolutions instructing
ourSenators in Congress and requesting ollf ttep»
resentatiyes to votc for a now tariff, &c.&c,. -

“The other officers of the Senate will he elected
te-Tiorrow—Uto Governor’s Message will be read
in botlrli6usca at j 2 o’clock.

“So you perceive that'the two houses arc both.
, organized peaceably—having,.dismissed, the back*

-witylow patriot. To-morroW hid man Friday
alia* Dan Idckles—will get leave of absence, ’.Tis
the fate of war, and ho will have to “grin and
bear it.”

The mail closes.

■ _&rom the Harrisburg iteporier*
finances of pen^yevania.

■Theannexed tables Bhew,.io a condensed formthe receipts and expenditures of Pennsylvania forthe year from November I, 1838 to October 31*
; 1839._ It will be observed that lastyear the bal-ance in the; treasury, amounted to leu than onehundred thousanddollare—this year under a bet-
ter administration, itamounts toowr a million of
dollars.'’The enormous sum Crider the head of

'“Beans,” is" jrartoftbs'rcSultbf anti-masonic'fi-nahccerincr.oaorcrfour-milSima anda half of dot-
>tah. Sad to. be BORROWED TO PAY debts
CONTRACTED duringRitner’sextravagant ad-

, ■ ministratJon, 'artd besideal) this, he expended
:some®3,o(W,(W(JdfGtfitbdStotoaSurplaBrev&-

i nuc. -"
•' 'r'i

fJfecttjpA commenting oertti
jfifit day of’Ninember, 1838, and'ending- on

..... the ikirty-Jirit day rf October, 1839. V-
fetfrTT'■■'ftfWM-rPS'Auction commissions, • 17,189 .74

. . Auctiondnties, 84,658 87
Dividends on bank stock,; T66.079 SO
Dividend? onturiipikaetoek,' : ' 5,958 SO
.Dividends on bridge and navigation, ' 35,749 50

' Taxron Hank dividends, 133,440 78■ -■-TdwnliecasßS,.'-' ~ '■*■s- \i:*r.-..:.:49/tor.-rfl
• Rctidlert'Ucensos*-' : 68,903 97

H&wtdre.aiwrpcdlors licenses* 3,955 15
.Tin aOd clockpcdlerglicences,. 3?0 SO

~ Collateral inheritance lax,. ;35PW,78.
Pampblot laws":'

t , -*7O 85
‘Colonial records, •' ——

/
. 1,310 55

his ago.

WAS fPftUND.
On Saturday evening last,- in the borough of

Carlisle,-a bunch'of KEYS. The owner, can-
ascertain where to get them.by calling at this of-
fice, and paying for this advertisement.

Carlisle, Jan. ,9,.1840,

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale on the premi-

ses ofthe first described tract, on Friday
the 28th tlay of February next, the following
Real Estate, late tile property of Getirge Nick,
ey, deceased, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in prankford township,. Cumberland
county! containing 40 acres, more Or less, houn-
ded by lands of John Umherger, David Nirkey,
tJeurge Kiehl and John Clay; having thereon
erected a

jgfcsA JLog'ttmise A* Kitchen,
mSI'sIE And Double Loo Barn,

®l§SgS33|and a well of water! 1 The land is
stair ut a good quality, and in a good state of
cultivator—lying on the road leading from Car-
lisle to M'Clure’s Gap, near the Stone Church,
Possession of the /and will be given on the Ist of
April next.

ALSO, A TRACT OF
MOUNTAIN land,

situate in the same township, bounded by lands
of Abraham Bowman and Daniel Buchwalter,
containing 11 acres and 146 perches antf allow-
ances.
ALSO, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN

LAND,
situate in the same township, containing S 3 a-
cres and 67 perches and allowances, hounded by
lands of Daniel Bur.hwalter ami others. 'Phis
tract will be sold in two separate parts should it
be desired by purchasers.
1 Terms of sale:—One half of the purchase
money to be paid on the Ist of April nekt, and
the balance in one year thereafter, without in-
terest, to be secured by judgment bonds.

Hale will cnminenceot 10o’clock, A. U. and 1:
attendance given by

,
.

, GfiORGE KOSHT.
Executor of GeorgeNickcjh dec.

January 9, 1840. Bt'

SELLING Ortf AT COST.
THEsubscribers intending to embark Inother

business. Will sell off their entire stock ot
©s,Y-eoofiSi

Otoctries, Queensware and Hardware,
at FIRST COST. The Dry Goods are all new
and consist chietty of well selected staple goods
Suitable for eVebv purchaser, mnre or lest.—As
thesubscribers are determined to Cellre from
the business, they will sell without reserve, and
bargains can be had by giving them a call. . 1

They will sell theirstock wholesale it a pur-
chaser shoufd offer. Any person Wishing to
purchase a good stock and secure a good stand
in q.liusiness town, situated hnhe rich Gumbcr-
land Valley,, will do well to call and examine
the establishment,andpurchase thechtire stock.

HAMILTON & GRIER.
N.’B.—All those indebted to the subscribers

will please call ami settle, up their accounts be
fore first of February next' '

Carlisle, Jah>.9, 1840.
' PUBLIC SALE.

*WIETILL he sold at public sale on JVtartday
f f the \6tli at the dwelling: house

■ot David & Forney, late of the borough of Car-
lisle. deceased, the following personal ptoperly.
Viz;—A quantity of

' L3ATB3R,
such as finished Upper, Kips.* Calfskins, Sole
and Bridle.Leather, Dp. in stuff and rough
ns mbuca and otherHides, Kips and Calfskins in
the hair, one extra large marbleCurrier’s Ta-
ble, CufrylngKnives and Table Tools, onelarge
CopperPudip for.Tanners* use, one Cart and
geers, Ploughs,; Harrows, Sad-•»,
dies S Horse Geers, one
mill. one GIG and harness,

Com by thebarrel, ComfodderaiidStraw, one large Copper Kettle,
Iron Kettle'und Pots, Bedsteads,>,Tables.Chairsi
,Wc Wc, ■_ tC ■; Bate'ttf.comnirneeatIO o’clock, A, U, whenterms-will bemadeknown by -b-~

. GEORGE w/SHEAFER,JAC9B SHROM.
. Carlisle, Jan.9. 1810. Executors.■ - 1 -i. ‘yit;

-.fTAt HBIF£R.'CjTH AYEllaway from the subscriber living
Mmint.Rock jinWept Priinsborpugh town-,

ship, .Cumberland county'*: on the
17thof November last* a'darkred MMffiarS,
H&IPeH with a -speckled ~fnre- W-~_ ‘ o ■bead, about 3.years old. Whoso|BS!lSS£iS>
ever takes up-said estray and returns it to : ihr,
ofc gives inforinalionwhere it can be had, shall
be liberally resirat-ded. . - - ~ v

DAVID EBERSOLE. :
- Januaiytb t&iOi • 3i*

LIST OP LETTERS %

REM AINING in the Rost Office at new-
VILLE, Pa. January 1, 1840.

Daniel Boyer Catbrine Leonard
Peter Birkman W B Miligan 3
Bbristian Dowermaster John Miller
Dr. Barr Jacob Michels
Benj’n Booser Dan’l Molar
W.tn Burges , Aml’iv Middleton
Andrew Divan Philip Myncer
HD, D tlbhuser. Esq Wm It Melroy, Esq
Adam Failonr Ji.s Nit-s
Isaac Foymere' John Pbuley
Jacob Fickes Mary Reetl
Ino Graham Dan’l Rex
James Gilmor Jacob Steviok
SamuebHeistcr ■ . John Senscbaugh
Henrv Hardy David Sterrett, Erq
Geo Konkle J dm Stickler
IsaacKoons ,<*• Mrs U Sharp'
ias Kennedy, Esq N Woods
Elizabeth Lehman Joseplt Wagner, Esq

JND. MOORE. P. M.

List of Letters
Remaining in thePost Office at Carlisle,

Pa, Deceniber Slst, 18S9.
. Piiquirers ioillplease sag advertised.
Adair Win. North A J
Bore- Mary Nielson David
BrennemanM. . Nelson John
Blubauch David 2 ' O'Brien Richard Esq
Buck Daniel, Fred-? Olifent Peter Esq

crick or Jacob ' y Parks WiHiam_—
Black John 777" Rudisill JacobM.
Craighead Thos, Esq.Ritner M. Esq.
Culberson Joseph Rheem John Esq.Crafen Edward, Reamer John
Clark Ann . RhcemLidia
Carothers Andrew Roe Jonas 11.
Cook DaVid

, ■ Runley Charles S.
Carothers W. Esq. ■ Smith Mary
Carte Jacob ' Smith Sam’l.
Colton Coljiii Rev. Sharpe Isebajla O.
Cornman William Smith William
DitloiaGeorgc StofierJohn
Ellis Benjamin Smith Thornton A.
Fisher SaiHUdl Scobcy George & Co
Fleming Wilson Sowers Sanulel -
Forianne Frederick Shisler Philip ;
Fireobed Margaret Smith Cunul
Griner John , Stardntan Charles.
Galbraith Won Stringfcllow. John'
Gutshali Henry 77 Shugars Jacob
Gerard Samuel Shugert.Sabina (wi-?
Glenn William dow) JHinkle John ' ‘ Sturm Margaret
Haskell Earle Ti Shdrtleß'Roswell
Houk Dedrick S Shnlm Redick
Halt George V. 2' Wise-Leonard
Hoover D. White Hugh Esq.
Hummer Michael 7 WoodsRichard C. 7
Hunt Thos. P. Rev. & Co, y
Kittsriiiller Elizabeth WihterMictiacl V. '

Kruger John - .Williams Joaiah
King Catherine WatsonChristopher ?
Kiefer John ....... ■ or Samuel y

J*niqafK-->-v^
Leiuigb Henry -

’

; WightinanRebeccaVLehman Jacob : Wunderlich David:'LibhMt jacbbT; ; , k|T;'
Lqbadt Joseph Wallack George'?»■
Line Wm.(Dick, tp.) Whisler J. &H. B.
Lieb Marjf - .<• WilliaroßitiSvid?-^^r.
Mqlliii Nancjt ' 7-. AVisser Riidolph "

Myers John . WaggonerAhraW?
MeUcci G. Esqi r ; ; Esqsiy-7 Wink-TJahiel
Mcßoney Bernard. Wilson John 7-’ •7i -

McClintick Robert Ypurig Joseph ;

McCart John' -- Ziglcr Jacob 2 '
McCluneJames ■■ 7

■: .R. P, f
. •'' '*•

Sr. Warren's jggbrveScent Pranght.
labor!; ndr“PoraoMlahnflng underohroniodyspepsia, indi

gegtion. water brash) soar eructations and loss oappetite,will find great relief by using a halfpin t
tumbler of biopreparation wefy morning befofe
breakfast for abouta week. For sale in Carlisle,
only at Stkvekgon & Hiirin.A drugand chemical
atom. " ■ :• [Oct. 3.

V ,
.

MERtNO SOA&LS,
, i-if 5--1, <M &.8-1 Lupins blankmeritioShawla
of the bestquality, onefounhcheaper than, they
haveovetbS';.goldinlowh.

. Oct; 3. .• ARNOLD Co. - ":;r-r ~yl»Vesh l*«*lines.; V.
Just received at-Stavanoop & drug and

chartrfcal atorej a fe'syjaTS of/rMiPrunes;,

I Increase of county rates and levies,. .|' 9,310 .36
Tax on personal property, 8,993 93
i,Csnal and tail road tolls, , 1,076,045-47
Premiums on bank charters, 103,875 03
Loans,' , , 6,309,750 00
Premiums bo loans, . 9,087 50
Tax on 1writs, iter

, 26,663 66
Tax on certain offices, 2,683 DO
Militiaand exempt fines, 823 16
Escheats,

_

3,020 24
Tax on losa companies, 3,240 00
Foes of the secretaiy oftheconmrem-

wcalth’a office, , ■»

Fees of the auditor general’s office,
Dickinson college lands.Miscellaneous,'

TOO 73
36 56

476 89
14,679 'll

$8,209,301 05
Balance inflw iraasaty, Ist Not.

1838, . , 99,359 30

$8,308,660 85
Payment* at the Stale Preatury during the tame

period. ,
Commissioners of tho internal im- ■83,203,929 03

412,751 63
38,618 00
19,550 00
56,301 30

333,384 35
25,981 17
53,588 74

385,353 14
3,204,750 08

143,371 93
18,376 76

I 12,449 78
688 90

1,513 93

provcmenft fund, ,Expenses of government, ,
Turnpikes,
State roads,
Bridges,
Railroad, canal companies,
Militiaexpenses,
Pensions and gratuities,
Education,
Loans,
Interest on loans,
Eastern penitentiary,
Western penitentiary, iConveying convicts,
Conveying fugitives.
Convention to amend the constilu-

tion,
Geological survey.
State Library,
Colonial records*
Premiums on silk.
House ofRefuge,
Escheats,
State buildings.
Miscellaneous,

49,661 31
15,991 37
2,361 00
3,657 91

568 44
5,000 00

316 45
6,421 52

33,103 68

$0,971,490 31
Balance in the Treasury Ist Nov.

1339. 1,337,>70 04

$8,308,660 85

DISD:
‘On the 35tli ult. Mr. John RwUet, of E.

Pennstiorough township, in the 51st year of

■■ UW NOTICE.
XSIXISBOHsMi V’-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on High street, opporite Col. Fer-
rec*s hotel, unci near the Methodist Epis*

copul Church.’
Carlisle,-Jan.9,1840. 3m

NEW GOODS.
Cheaper than evert

ALL who want bargains are respectfully In*
vited to cat), us we are determined to sell

goods CHEAP. -

Being desirous of reducing our stock of winter
goods, we will.srll goods at lower prices than
they can be bought ibr ih any" other establish*
ment in the place, (advertisements offering’ to
sell at cost notwithstanding.) ■, In short we say to all purchasers, do yon wish
to have new and good goods?.and do you wish
to save money by purchasing them cheap, then
call at the store of

ARNOLD & CO.
Nearly opposite the Carlisle Dank..January 9, 1840.■ , ’

’

Estate of John Swiler, deceased.
JVOTICJE.

Letters of.. administration on
the estate of JOHN SWILER, late of

E ist Pennsborough township, Cumberland coun-
ty, deceased, having issued to the subscriber
residing in Silver Spring township—notice is
hereby given, to all persons indebted to make
payment (si or before the Ist of February next,
and those having claims to present them prop-
erly -authenticated for settlement without any
delay,■ CHRISTORHER SWILER, AdmV.

January 9, 1840; 6t\
JExecntors’ Notice.

Estate of David Si Forney, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the

estate ol DAVID S: FORNEY, late. of
ti»u bojough of Carlisle, county ofCumberlan:!,
deceased, having* issued to the subscribers resi-
ding in said borough: Notice is hereby given
to all those haying claims against said estate to
present them for settlement without delay, and
to those indebted to make immediate payment.

GEORGE.W. SHEAFER* •
JACOB SHUOM.' :

■** 1_• .
.....

- -Executors.
Carlisle, Jan. 9,,1840. .6t •

JOissolution of Co-partnership-
* JIHE co-partnership heretofore existing be-1. tween Noacre 8c Smith, in the Saddling bu-
siness. was dissolved on the 23d day of Novvii)-
her last, by mutual consent. All persons In-
debted to said firm are requested lo make pay-
.mentv'aud those having claims wiUprescnt-thenv
without delay*

WILLIAM NOACRE,
ROBERT fSMITH.

Springfield, Jan. 9, 1840. ._3i*

< Stray Sheep.
T subscriber living in
Monroe township, Cum- '
berlaml couuty,»u the stb
of December last throo

..

Sheep, with tile lefteais
milked, anti tails cut elf;
rio/illier marks recollected. Said'Shcep. have
been in the neighborhood since July last. The
owner i* requested to come forward, plan r prop-
erty. pay charges and take them away, or they
will be disposed of according to law.

-

. JOHN LII4E.
, January 9, 1840. . -fli* ■.

List ef Letters
Remaining in. the Post Office at Suippinsburo,

Pa. on January Ist, 1840. Persona callihg for
letters' inthcfollowinglist, will please say theyI aioiidvortised.

Bitner Jacob ■Buekey & Waddle
Browli Philip
Blymire Ab’m
Cramer Jacob
era'll Mary 'rail Maria
Grail Joseph
Clark AnriChester James ,

Coffey Elizab'lH
Carl James
Cramer John
CrammerWilson
Cummins Mary
Crowley Catharine
Carey Wm. F.
Dubs Joseph
Delhi Michael
Dysart Jane
Everts Lawrence 3
Fry Sarah
Fogle John.
Futton Sam’l H. ,

Gaman Elizabeth
/Gibbons Giles C.
Green John 9
Hahn Israel
Hall E. Sam’l Dr.
Homish John, r
Horn Benjamin
Haldeman Jacob
Hepburn L.
Himes George W,
Hawthorn Robt.
JonesRobert C,
Johnston Qeorgo
Kjmer Mary
Kmdjg Daniel

KUzmillor Rebecca .

-i Kltimiller Jacob
King D. 9. .

'Kerr Andrewß.
Laine Elizabeth
Loot tlorsbo
Looker Charles
Landis Fratoy ;

Myeara Elisabeth''■v
Mclllroy Ann
McKee Wni : .
Morrow Henry

( Meiiltoy. Isabella
Martin Wcnilo‘

, Mcßride Wni
MartinQeorgo
Martin Catharine
Prise John
Piper Robert

, Patton Jaa. W.
-

’ Randela William
’Reddick Henry
Slrawbridgo, Joseph
Shaffer Jacob 3
Sando David ,
Scott James. H.
Smith Sam’i
Sanders' John • ,

Shoemaker Magdalena
Slater Wm. M. ,
Smith Ira
Sine William .

Tnlt Jacob
Thompson Wm.
Tragp Charles B.
Wadrlle"James
Wills Jcsaeo j,
Zearfoss Samuel
Zeiglor Susannah

J. WUNDERLICH, P. M.

XiIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Fust Office at ME.ciiAurcs-

Buita, Pa. January Ist, 1840,which if not
taken out in three months will be sent to
the Post Office Department as dead let-
ters.

Elizabeth Adams Michael Leldig
Jackson Andrews - Sarah Leidig
Samuel Bingeman Peter Livingcr
John Bowermaster Adam J. Leibhart
John Bashore John Myers
Peter Bernhart Samvel Miller '

Maj. S. Brenizer M. Mohler ...

David Bar Samuel Mater
Hcnry“Bobbs EliMiller
James Brown Jane Rigg
11. F. Coleman Jacob Riser

Somuel Coovcr '
_

Jacob Rupp
Archibald Campbell Jonathan Ress '
Adam Eichelberger D. Risinger , ~

•

Martin-Fry Joseph Stnith '
William Fagcn George Strobin'
Jacob Hursh Francis Scott
Benj. Krciter Miss Eliza Sheuficr ".

Enos Kemper Joseph Singiscr
John Koscr ‘

- - Susan Yeager
Adam Kress ' Chas. Young
-Phillip Leob Jacob Zimmerman

“ GEO. F. CAIN. P. M.
SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue ofsundry writs ofVenditioni Exponas
•to me dirooted, issued out of the Court of Common
Plbas of Cumberland county, will b,o exposed to
public sale at the Court House, in theßorough of
Carlisle, on Saturday the 11th day of January
1840 J at ton o’clock A. M., the following describ-
ed real estate, Jo wit;

A lot of ground situate in the
borough of Carlisle, containing fivo acres one
hundred and thirty seven perches more or less,
bounded by the heirs of James Noble dec’d., Ja-
cob Hofferand the Walnut Bottom Road, having
thereon erected a small one-story LOG HOUSE
and well of water.—Seized and taken in execution
as the property of Jacob Cart, Stn'r,

Also, a tract of landsituate in
North Middleton township, Cumberland county,
containing forty-eight acres more or less, adjoining
Henry Leidig, Mrs. Butt, Solomon Sentman and
others, having thereon erected a one spry LOG
HOUSE and a small LOG BARN, about six
acres of which is timber land.—Seized and taken
in execution as the property ofJohnMcPeetey,

Also, a Tract of (.and, situate in
Southampton township, Cumberland county, con-
tainingfifty acres more or less, boundedby lands
of Jacob Hock, the heirs of William Scott, dec’d,
and the Franklin county line, having thereonerec-
ted a two story Log House and a log Stable, and
other out hduses-and an apple orchard.
.

Also, a Tract of Lund, situate in
the township aforesaid, containing five acres, more
or less, bounded_by lands of Jacob HeokrJames
Sturgis, and.others, having thereonerected a small
log House, arid small stable,—Seized and taken
in executionas die_propertyof JohnHeniridit,

ALSCTA LOT OP GROUND, situate on the
north-east comer of Main and Weststreets, in the
borough of Newville, containing 60 feet in front,
and ISO feet in depth, more or less, known in the
general plan of said borough ris lotNo. 23,having
leroon erected a large wealhcrboarded dwelling

House,'and a largo log work shop and log Stable.
—Seizcdand takcuinoxecutionaatheproperty
of William B.MWigan.

Arid to be sold by me,
JOHN MVERS, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Dec. 12,1839.

To the Heirsand Legal Representatives of
ROBERT ARMSTRONG, late of the
Borough of Carlisle, deceased, ,
Take notice that ! will hold an Inquisition on a

writ of Partition or Valuation on thepremises late
of Robert Armstrong, deceased, on Tuesday the
28th day of January, 1840,at II o’clock, A. M.
whore all interested may attend.

.

•
JQIiN MVIiRS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office; Carlisle, Dpc. 24,1839.
LAW NOTICE.

JOHNREED has made arfarigomenlswith Mr. •
Smithers, by.which he will hereaiiei have.his as-
sistance in theLaw Office. ..One or other will al-
ways bofound at hotne.

.
7 f ; : ,

Mr. Smithers. willaleo aid in the builnftes of
the Law School.. .

:
.

Carlisle,Dee. 13,1839, *••*.* ’ ! .

For Rent,
That largo and commodious BRICK HOUSE,
and Garden, &c. attached, situate neat Carlisle,
at present in the occupancy of the Hon, S. Hop-
burn. Possession will be givenon the let,.of A-
pril next. " For terms apply to Judge Hepburn on
the premises, or to Judge Lino, directly opposite.Carlisle, Jan. S, 1840. . 3t

*• Calicoes Cheeks, Muslins, Tickings, OottoriFlahnels.prillings.TabloClolhs.Crash, Diaper,
Gloves, Comforts, Gum Suspenders,Stocks.Fur
Caps, Collars, Ac; to. for sale by -
viai; ~7, I—Abrolo is Gor~'

BLANKS FOR SALK,

Orphans 1Court Sale;
In pursuance of a decree of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, the undersigned will ex-,

pose to public dale on the premises respectively,
at the times herein stated, the following described
Real Estate of JOSEPH SHROM, Sen. late of
the borough of Carlisle, deceased, viz:
On Monday the' 9.7th day of January next

atT 1 o'clock in the forenoon,
A TRACT OP IAMV,

situate in.North Middletontownship, Cumberland
county, live miles north-east of Carlisle, bounded
By tho Conhedoguinet creek, lands of Ross Lam-'
Bcrton, Abraham Lamberton, Ziegler’s heirs, Da-
vid Elliott and others, containing.

• ■ I Acres and OS Ferrites, ■

Strict measure,, having thereon erected a two story
HOUSE

wESa ilfwr of brick'and stone, a new .frame ,Mpyyil Barn, anil &tablc, ffic.
There is a never failing limestone .spring on tho
premises; and a good well of water with a pump;
about 80 acre's of the tract ard covered with'ydung
thriving timber. Oho half of the purchase money
to bo paid on tho Ist day of April, (at which-time
possession will bo delivered to the purchaser,) and
thebalance in three cqual.annual payments there-,
after, tho whole ofsaid purchase money to be se-cured by recognizances in tho Orphans’ Court
with approved security.

- Jtnd on Tuesday the 28/5 day of January next,
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, tee undivided half of
, A XaOT OF GROtI&D,

sjl'uato in Wormleysburg, Cumberland county,
bounded by street on the south,by an alley
on the west, by a lot of -———— on the north,
anduby tho street running along tho Susquehanna
River on the east, containing in the .whole 58 feet
in breadth by 150 feel in length, with tho privile-
ges of theRiver bank. Tho whole of the purchase
money to be paid on tee confirmation of the sale.
Andon Wednesday the 29/5 day ofJanuary next, at

10 o'clock 171 theftrrenoon, ’’

■ .4Xo2' OF GStO&VIA;
-situate in the Borough of Carlisle, bounded byland of Jacob Zug on the north and west, by the
Trindlo Spring road on the south a.nd,:_byotiler
land of sa:d deceased on the east, containing 7 a-
orcs and 53 perches, strict measure.

•ffttsq, & Itot of Grottmf,
bounded-by the above described lot on the west,by land of Jacob Zug on thd north, by other’land
of said deceased bn tho and by. the Trindle
Spring road on the south, contcining 6 acres and
154 perches, strict measure.

Al.so, A LOT OF GROUND,
bounded by the last described lot on tho west, Ja-
cob. Zug on tho north, by a vacant piece ofground
on tho east,- and tho Trindle Spring road* "oh the
south,'containing 6 acres and 149 perches, strict
measure. The one half of the purchase money of
each of the said lots situated in Carlisle as afore-
said, to be paid on. the-confirmation of the sale;
,and the balance in two equal annual payments
thereafter to bo secured by recognizances in the
Orphans’ Court with approved security. -

The grain growing an tho premises to go to the
respective purchasers, excepting that the share of
tho tenant on thsTarm, in the crop growing there-
on. is.resorvcd to the said tenant. . - ,

JOSEPH SHROM, JR.
, -Administrator of Joseph Shrom, sen.

Carlisle, Doc. 26, 1839, 4t

NOTICE.
Tho undersigned Auditors appointedby the Or-

phans’ Court to settle and adjust tho rates'end
proportions of tho assets of llio estate of James
Huston, late ofSilver Spring township, Cumber-
land county, deceased, to and among tho respec-
tive creditors thereof, afccording to tho order.estab-lished by law, will meet for that purpose oh Sat-
urday the 251 h of January inst. at 10 o’clock in
tho morning, at tho house of Joseph Grier, inn-
keeper, atflogestown in .said county, when andwhcreall parties interested can attend. .

JOHN CLENDENIN, y
ISAAC W. SNOWDEN, ? Auditors.
FRANCIS ECKLES, JJanuary.3, 1810. 41

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of sundry \yjits of Levari. Facias, to

me directed, issued out of Jfio Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, will bo exposed to
public sale, at the Gourt Housp itt the borough of
Carlisle, on Saturday the IDA day of January, A*D, 1840, at 10 o’clock, A. M. the fallowing des-
cribed real estate, to wit: : -

A CERTAIN TENEMENT ANli
LOT OF GROViND,

situate on the corner of the Public Square in . lire
borough ofCarlisle, bounded on the cast by the
Publre Square, on the west by a lot oMsaao Todd;
Esq., on the north by High street and on the south
by a twenty feet alley called Church alley, con-
taining sixtyfeet in breadth infront on High street,
andabout two hundred and'fortyfeet in length
from said street to the aforesaid alley, with the
appurtenances, in yourbailiwick, you pause to be
levied a certain debt of two thousand dollars, withthe lawful interest thereof Iron-.the., 11th. day ofMay, A. D. 1830, as'also eight dollars and fortyona cents liko money for costs, which said sum of
two thousand dollars with tire' interest and costs
aforesaid Richard Craighead and William Craig-head in ourCourt of Common Pleas before our
Judges at Carlisle, to wit, on the 21st August, A.
D. 1837 by the consideration ofthe same court re-
covered against the said George Ego and Eliza-
beth Ego of the said property above mentioned,
with the appurtenances to bp levied by thedefault
of the said Gebrgo .Ege aid Elizabeth Ego in not
paying the said sum of twwthousand dollars,with
the lawful interest thereof nt -the day and time
when the same ought to have been paid according
to the force,"form and effectofan Act. ofAssembly
of the State of Pennsylvania in such-base made
and provided. And have you.those monies before
our Judges at Carlisle, ‘at our county Court* of
CommonPloaa there to be hold theSd Monday of
January next torender to*the saidRichard. Craig-
head and William Craighead for their debt, inter- '
est and damages aforesaid whereof the aforesaid
George Ego and Elizabeth Ega are convict, as.
appears of record, &e. There are erected. on the
above stated iof a large two story - r '

v STOWS ! £OI7BB
Ahd Stone Kitchen, a large Stone- Office,
two BrithOgices and twoemailframe shape.
Seized and takeninexccution and to bo sold as
the property of George.Eef ani Slizdbeth Bge.—r.. y. “ JOHN MYERS. Sheriff;r

Sheriff's Office} Carlisle, De«. 31,1839.
;

—■ '. - A STRAY COW./Came to the plantation ofthe subscriber, in
WeetPennsbofoueh township, Cumberland aqua-
ly. sometimo in the month of July'last, o RED
CO VV, about ten years old, bavins, the lop sawed
offeachhom—no other marks recollected. i '

The owner ia requested to come forward, prove
properly, pay chargee, and take her away—other-
wise she will be mappaed ofaeoordihjr to law. —

WIIXIAMCAROTHERS.
December SI, 1899.' y a.. 1-, y-

lII*. Ssumlel JacfesOir’s ccieferatfcii

.:A-XiTHOtJGHlhißraeriicinoisbullittichrowil-JjL. fn thVcormtry, it Iwaoblaihcd fot its-distiri-'
ffuishad inTcntdr an enviable reniiMtiori in'biitCAV
fantio cities. those;alllicte(l,W’jtli weak stom-i
ach from .onybiluse yrh.Btcver, -wilhjndigfetibe,
loss of appetite, tbe.n Icrtess of the-spine, .-pains iij
Back and loins, dizziness and vertigo, the Touiti
Mixture is strongly rebominciide.d as producing
sure arid speedyroliof. ••

'

>
To.bo had in .Carlisle, mh'i/ at .STEVKXSON'

& p'INICLB'S DpJgand. Variety, store.."'T.'

\;; x S. -

- J '
Boitins, Alnmriip, Picilcci,'Aiii;li6n£e, Oiivts and
Tomato Catsup, Justreceived ct .-

’ •
'

;, STEVENSON * HINKLE'S
', P?jig■ Uce.'ST

PROCLAMATIONS
■p Whereas theHon. SAMuaaHEpaunK, President
Judge of the Court of Commoh Pleas in the coun-
ties of Cumberland,"Juniata jind Perry, and tho
Hpn. John Stuart and John Tjtftvrt,'Judges of the
said Court of Common Pleas .'of the county of
Cumberland, have'issued their prfecepjt bearing
date tho,32d day of November 1639, and to mu
directed, for holding a Court ofOyer and Tertniu1
or, and General Jail Delivery, .ami General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace,, at Carlisle, on the sec-
ond Monday cf.January, ,184b, (being the I3l!i
day,) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

NOTICE IS HEHEBY. GIVEN
to the Coroner, Jusliccs of the Peace, and Cbn-
stables-of the said County of Cumberland, tli'at
they be then and thole in their.proper person will)
their Records, Inquisitions, and.
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices respectively appertain. - And those
who are'bound by recognizances to prosecute a-
gainst the pidsonori that nfei or then may be, in
the Jail of Cumberland -county', to be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be just;Dated at Carlisle, the- 'tSilt day of ‘Doccthbef,
1639 j and the 641 h year of American Indent ndenb^;

JOHN MYERS, Sh’ff.

"'>ssooo, WANTED
To borrow.for the term of three years oh interest.
Tho money'can be, if requited, secured .by mort-
gage on substantial landed estate in this county,
and, ifrequired; secutity will also bo given that
the intereston the some Will be paid at tho expi-
ration of every six months. A letter directed to
A. B. and to the care of George Sanderson, Car-
lisle, Pa. Will boduly attended tm

December 13, 1839. - -

Farmers take Notice,
Tliat I will pay 5 Jechts for slubghtcr Midci, ind
9 cents for Calfskins well taken off.

THOMAS' WILLIAMSON;
Churchiovvn, Oct. 3, 1839, 2ni

Hunter’s lied Drop,
Unrivalled In its efleets as a sure ahj expedi-

tious euro for a certain secret disease, to bo had iti
Carlisle, only at Stevenson & Hinkle's drugstore;

Harriet Cairns, Alias subpoena sin-
Her next friend Divorce in die Court,
Jtts. IJavis ,- ' ■ >ot Common Picas of

vs. • • Cumberland co., Not
Joseph Cairns. J 15 Nov.-Tcnn, 1839...
Refurn having'been made by the Slierifl'

in this case, that the defciidjpt Joseph
Cairns was not to be found in his bailiwick;
Now to wit,-iOfh December,•lB39, the said
Court ordered and decreed that publication
should be made by me, requiring tlni said
defendant to be and- appear in the Court a-
foresaid, on Monday (he liUb day of Janua-
ry next, to answer to the complaint of the
said Harriet Cairns, &c. ' Whereupon I
do hereby give notice and require the said
Joseph Cairns to be and appear, at Carlisle
as aforesaid,-nn-tho day aforesaid; to auswri-
the complaint of the said Harriet Cairnsi
&c.‘ ; t

JOHN .M VERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, f

December 12, 1839.;

NEW GOODS!
The subscribers having lately purchased

(ne stock of goods nwned by John H. Wea-
ver, at the Norfh-Kast corner of the Public
Square, Carlisle, have just received a large
and splendid assortment of Fall a’sd Win :

tek Goods, consisting in part of.superior
wool dyed black, green, invisible grcch;
brown, olive,_dablia. adelaitle and mist

C LOTUS,
anassortmentofhcavy Cloths fur Over-coatsi
a variety (ifslyles, of Cassimercs and Ctrisi
neits, plain and figured silk velvets, plain
and figured satin vesting, Valentin vestings,
&c. &c. velvet cords, beaverteen, plain and
figured green floor cloths, fed, white; yel-
low and green flannels, white and colored
canton flannels, 6-4, 7-4,-8-4, 10-4 & 13-4
rose & mackinaw blankets, English, French
and German plain and figured merinoes;
black arid blde-blaek bombasines, plain anil
figured, rept silks, black gro-de-nap, grri-de-
rines, lutestriilg and senshaw silks, a large,
and splendid assortment of colored silkri*
figured silks foi' bonnets; white, black ami
colored satirise a variety of fashionable rib-
bonsi

6-4, r-4,-8-4 and 10-4 lupines-best-meri-
no shawls, chencill brocha blanket ami chal-
ley do. merino, challey and-cashmere hand-
kei'chiefs, Irish linens, long; lawns, linen
cambric hamlkerchibfs, g:rcen harnze & gauze
veils, black late veils, Silk and pongee hand-
kerchiefs:

4-4. 5-4 and 6-4 blear-1 -
slip

.atuLimbl cached-
muslins; 4-4 and 5-4 tickings; 6-4, 7-4 and
8-4 cotton and lineit diapers, G-4, 8-4 and
10-4 llnbn table cloths, blue and green cloth
table,cloths; London, French anil Ameri-
can Prints, 4-4 5-4 apron and furniture
checks, mouslaine and saxony de laihe, bo-
binett, grecianett and book muslins, .plain;
bar’d and-figured swigs, plain,-bar’d and fig-
ured jaconetts; cambrics and mull muslins
bishop anil friends lawn, thread, jacon'ett;
bobinett and .cotton laces, edgings and in-
sertings, linen diaper and crash and bead
bags, a large assortment of hos:ery, gloves;
handkerchiefs, stocks, suspenders, bonnets,
&c. Cotton & Bao Caiipetixo, cotton yarn
of all Nos; coaerlet yarh, white and colored
carpet chain, lamb’s wool and merino shifts'
and drawers, - Also, a large assortment of

GROCERIES*
consisting of Rio.St. 13omingo,Laguira arid
JavaCoffee; Young Hyson,Imperials: Black
Teas; 'Sugar HuUae and Syrup Molasses;
Chocolate, Starch, Ginger, Rice,- Pepper,
Allspice, Indigo, Kutrocgs, Cloves, Cinna-
trion, flne aijd coarse Salt, roll add plug To-
bacco, Sriufr, Segars, kc. &c.

Also, an assortment of Halters’ Furs rind
Trimmings, ■which we will sell at cost.

, ..ANGNEY & ANDEtISOK. - -
, Oct. lo.isstk


